
EPIP Spptlight: History at
Eagle t'slanfl
This Adirondack Great Camp is undergoing a major reuitalization
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TsLAND for Levi Morton, former U.S.

Vice President and Governor ofNew
York. After decades ofprivate use,

the second owners, Henry & Florence
Graves donated the camp to a Girl Scout
council based out of NewJersey in q37.
The Girls Scouts made only minor ren-
ovations to accommodate the campers,
and operated their camp continuously
from r93B until zoo8. It remains one
of the best-preserved examples of
Adirondack Great Camp architecture.

Eagle Island, Inc. acquired the island in
zor5 and has been hard at work to bring
the camp back to life ever since. Their
vision of providing an environmentally
responsible island camp experience for
.. outh has finally come to pass - they
.^. rs:ed dav camps this July, welcoming
.l:lpers back for the first time in a
deiacie.

The League has been honored to play a

role in this preservation success story.
Through a loan from our Endangered
Properties Intervention Program (EPIP),

Eagle Island was able to leverage a

Regional Economic Development grant
thatwas integral to much of the work
the group has already completed.

"Eagle Island is extreme$ gratefulto the

Leaguefor i* support and encourage-

ment," said Eagle Island, Inc. Executive

Director Paula Micheken. " Their EPIP

loan has made all the dffirence in our
ability to manage cashJlow ctswe em-

barked on maj or restoration work that
is largely funded by a NYS reimbursable
grant. Thk project irwolues essential

rehabilitation work such as stabilizing
and repairing foundations and roofs."

We can't wait to see how Eagle Island
continues to evolve and we are so excit-

ed for this piece of NewYork history
to play a vital role in the community
once again.

Curiaus to experience Eagla Islandfor
yowself? They are hosting ar. Open

Island Doy onAugust 77! Eaglc Islanil,
Inc. is alsoworking on expandingtheir
programmatic offerings for adul*,
families, and other groups thatu)ill
focus on entironmental experiences

aildthe richhistory ofthe island
Learn more fr eaglcisland org
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SEVEN TO SAVE

NOMINATIONS NOW
OPEN
ls there a threatened historic
site nearyou thatyou are
passionate about protecting?
Nominate it for our biennial
Seven to Save listl

See page 4

NEWS FROM
PARROTT HAI.L
A grassroots preservation
success story is unfolding in

6eneva, NY.

See page S

Preserving New York
:,rN( I,. r9().r,, T'lrI prt]as,,l{vg Nr.rw y(){i!i (;nAN'f I)l{()(;rdAr\! has been providing funds
to municipalities and nonprofit organizations that need technical, professional

assistance to guide a variety of preservation projects. The historic structure reports,
building condition reports, cultural landscape reports, and cultural resource surveys

that are funded through this program can have profound impacts on the sites they
are studying.

This year's jury has awarded $262,498 to 3r projects across z5 counties. with the
announcement of the zorg awards, support provided by Preserve New York since

its launch totals more than $z.B million to 438 projects statewide.

Learn a bit more about this year's grantees on the next page.

Preserve New Yorlc is a signature grant program ofthe New Yorlc State Council on

the Arts and the Preservation League of New York State, made possible with the support

of Governor Andrew M. Cuomo and the New York State Legislature. T'he Robert David

Lion Gardiner Foundation has prouided additional supportfor projects in Nassau and

Suffollc Counties.


